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Every West  Virginian ––  in  every county,  every community,  and every home ––
benefits from the work of the West Virginia Network for Educational Telecomputing
(WVNET).

WVNET connects K-12 schools, higher educational institutions, libraries, state
and county governments, and various not-for-profits to the Internet and the rest
of the world through our state-of-the-art network and telecommunications expertise.
Our team of dedicated IT professionals provide the systems, tools, and expertise
needed to address today’s challenges and unveil tomorrow’s opportunities for all of
West Virginia.

Use the map controls to toggle the different service and information layers. Included
in this map are WVNET’s index of customers (Government, Higher Education, K-12
Schools, County Courthouses, Public Libraries, and non-profits) and the WV House
and Senate districts. You can also open a full-screen version of this map in a new
window.
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WVNET’s statewide services include:
High-speed  internet  connectivity  to  every  school,  library,  and  county
courthouse
Web and mobile design and development
Secure server hosting and administration
Virus and spam filtering for email
Email list management
Conference planning and management services
Technology purchasing consortium
Information security and network firewall protection



Our vast application portfolio includes:
Learning management systems that allow courses to be delivered online to
any student regardless of location
Student information systems that track grades, transcripts, financial aid, and
more
Student progress and advising tools
Professional learning and development system that allows teachers, staff,
and administrators to track, audit, and approve training hours
Secure biometric student tracking systems
Tracking  tools  for  public  service  training  classes,  students,  instructors,
enrollment and certifications
Healthcare record-keeping tools that allow health professionals keep track of
records dietary forms and other protocols to ensure better and efficient
patient care
Robust issue tracking and project collaboration system


